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This invention relates to a chain, particu- , 
larly the type use’d'for a bracelet to hold the 
wrist watch in place on the arm of the 
wearer, strong and du 
rable, attractive inappearance, and in which 
the parts may be ‘easily formed in multiple 
by machine operations. ' 
A further object of the invention is to'pro» 

vide means for connecting the main body 
links at spaced points and yet provide a con 
struction which is extremely flexible to shape 
itself to the wrist for ease and comfort in’. I I 

' ‘ wmaintaining them in their desired relation 
foriobtaining: a desired effect of the bracelet; 
and the ,jfollowi'ng“v is ‘a'v ‘detailed ‘description of..the ,present" embodimentfof. this invenl 

wean,v ., A still further object ofthis invention 1s 
the provision of meansfor spacing the con 
nections 
der that they may maintain 
position in the bracelet. ' 
With these and other objects and advan-L 

tageous features in view, the lnvention con-‘ 
sists of a novel arrangement of parts more‘ 
fully disclosed in the detailed description 
following, in conjunction with thevaccom 
panying drawings, and more particularly set 
forth in the appended claims. ‘ ‘ 

In'the drawings: f p, 7 ' 

, Fig. 1 is a top plan view of‘a plurality 
oflinks connected together in series; " 

' Fig. 2 is-a section on 
ure 1; ‘ I ' . 

~l]*;ig.‘3 is a perspective view ‘of the body 
lin ' Y m r I 1' 

4 is a perspective view ofv the con 
necting link;,and - ' v ' V 

Fig. 5 is a section on line 5—~~5 of Fig 

ure1. ~ ‘ - p It is found in the use of bracelets for re 

taining a watch on the arm" of the wearer 
that the same must fit snugly about the wrist, 
causing perspiration to form beneath the 
bracelet, especially in warm climates, caus 
ing the acids of the skin to discolor the brace 
let and providing a condition for the ready 
accumulation of dust to soil the wrist, and in _ 

for a circulation of air’ order to provide 
about the wrist and‘ to prevent in a large 
measure the above undesirable results, brace 
lets have been formed having'links of open 
rectangularshape vto permit a maximum of 

and has for its object to provide a] 
provided separate ~ zzconnecting‘ :lin‘ks‘,w tov 'en- ‘ 
circle the adjacent‘ endsi of’the body or _ 

between the main body links in or- 7, 
their desired ’ I 

' ‘ ' ‘whichthese advantageous results maybe ac-" 

line 2-2 of, Fig-v 
' 7 body link to form an opening having a regf, 

~ depending upon 

icirculation?of to reach ‘the portionslof; { 

links vand notched the end bars tofreceive" 
these connecting links ‘so that ,the'i’nner edge‘ 
of the connecting links will. lie , substantially ‘ 
flush with the. edge of 5the body‘ link leaving 
ancyo'penin'g ofvregular'app'earance, and'jby- ., 

~ treason oflthese. notches the/connecting links 
are" ,helC1 spaced fromtiaclh otherhthef'eby 

tion, , illustrating the, preferred means by 

complished. v, ' 

‘ ' ,With reference :to *desige 
natesthe main or body link generally of open 
rectangular shape having side bars 11 and 3, 
end bars 12. V‘ The, end bars 12 are notched as 
at 13 to receive’ in these spaced notches vthe 
connecting links-'14:, as illustrated in’ Figures 4}‘, 

, 1 and2. The connecting-‘links areof a thick 
‘,ness substantially the depth ‘of the notches 

' 13 so that'their outer surface 15 will lie flush I 
with the innerv edge 16 of the end bar of the 

ular formation substantially rectangular in“ 
' shape'through the chain of a more ?nished 
and more attractive appearance than were 7 

85 they shape of this‘openlng broken by the con- , 
necting links 11L protrudingfinto the open-wv 
ing. The portion 17 between the notches 13‘; serves as a meansfor spacing the pair'of con 

necting links 14 which encircle the ‘adjacent " 
end bars 12 of each of the body links, and 
although I have, shown two or such connecti 
ing ‘links,’ any desired number may be used" 

tion and the‘ appearance desired for the chain; - 
The top surfaces 18 of the body .links are 

rounded, as illustrated in Figure ,5, which, 
rounding assists the same in conforming to‘ the curvature of the connectinglinks when, 7 

in position. The top surface of thechain ' I maybe’o'rnamented in any. desired design, 

the width of the construc- ~ 

the skinlbeneaththe bracelet, va'tritljri 1order f 5 
,that a vstrong and durable, structure ' may be I, formed of handsome)‘ appearance, have‘ " 
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while the connecting links may be left plane, 
and ‘being raised in relief from the surface of 
the body links may have a ?nish to contrast 
withthe ornamentation of the body links to 

5 relieve a monotony of apearance‘ and cause 
the same to be more‘ pleasing to the eye; , ' 
While I have described certain» construe» - 

forms which embody the principlesiof 
my inventionfitf is obvious thatv other~ de 

10 sired changes in arrangement maybe made 
within the spirit and the scope ofthe inven= I > 
tion as de?ned in the appended claims. 

I claim: , Y -' ’ " 

. 1. A chain, comprising .a series‘ of body 
‘ 15 links‘ generally rectangular” in shape haying 

opposite side" and end‘ bars, said end: bars 
having notches therein; .a plurality of sepa-' 
rate cbnn’ecting'links embracing the adjacent 

' and bars‘ of the body links, and located "in 
v “said notches ‘for: hinge'dly 'connécting'them 

together, _, v i ‘ 

" 2. A chainco'mprising a series of body 
linkslgene’rally rectangular in shape having 

. Opposite side and end bars,rsaid end bars hav 
25 ing‘notchesjth'erein, a plurality of separate 

. connecting links embracing the adjacent end‘ 
,bi'lrs‘ of'the body links, and’ located in said 
notches‘ for hingedly connecting“ them to- v 

‘,g‘ether, said connecting. links having a‘tliick 
” nes‘s“ substantiallylthe depth ‘of said notches, ' 

the‘in'siide edge of said ‘body links 
_ substantially ?ush with saidvconn‘ecting 

‘links; ‘ ‘ p ., _' 
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